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Telephone 299

"Tlii> Friendly Family Tlicatr 
Hearing Aid. Avail.ble

GARY COOPER
RAY MILLAND 
ROBERT PRESTON in

"BEAU GESTE"
• Al.su • GLORIA JEAN

ROBT. CUMMINGS m

"The Underpup"
PLAY MAGIC SCREEN 

FRIDAY — Open »t 6 p.m

ALEXANDER KOROA'S 
Great Adventure Drama

"FOUR 
FEATHERS**

in Technicolor with 
C. AUBREY SMITH

RALPH RICHARDSON

• ALSO RANDOLPH SCOTT 
FRANCES DEE in

"Coast Guard"

PLAY LUCKY 7-11 
Loti of Fun — Thrill* and t»

'Thunder Afloat'
  AUSU  

"These Glamour Girls"
Come Early

Robbery Clew Turns Up 
Oddly After 20 Years

DETROIT IU.P.)   In win 
burglars broke into the homo of 
Dan La Blonde and used one of 
his pillow cases to carry away 
their loot. Twenty years later, 

'hen LaBlonde was working In 
the I'ontiac motor fender depart 
ment, he reached into a bag for 
a cloth. He withdrew a tattered 
portion of the pillow case. It 
was strangely familiar. Inspect 
ing it, he noted the initial "L" 
embroidered by his mother-in- 
law on the pillow case given to 
his wife when they were mar 
ried. It was the first clew to 
the robbery of 1919.

The Mormon settlers of Utah 
once organized an independent 
state known as Deseret.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

CABRILLO
SAN PEDRO

MARX BROS., in

"AT THE CIRCUS"
I'l.US 

Lana Turner — Artia Shaw in

"Dancing Co-Ed"
STARTS SrNPAY 
Alice Faye — Don Ameche in

'HOLLYWOOD
CAVALCADE"

'Nurse Edith Cavell'
with Anne Neagle

10c Lomita Theatre 20c
Z4333 Narbonne_____________•_____________Telephone 243

FHUHSMAY. FRIDAY 
CAROLE LOMBARD
 CARY GRANT
•KAY FRANCIS in
VIMi.M TIIK STOKV "MKMOItY

IN NAME ONLY"
HUMPHREY BOGART in

'You Can't Get Away With Murder'
AXOTHKU F.VMOl'S WAKIlKN [.AUKS Til HI I.I.I N(l STORIKS

MARCH OF TIME — "BATTLE FLEETS OF ENGLAND" 
CARTOON NEWS

SI T NI>AY. MONDAY .TI'KSIIAY. WKPNKSn 
BARBARA STANWYCK 
JOEL McCREA in

A liKKAT I.IVINIi I > KAMA OK I'lONKKH WKST'S I1\YS 
Tw,, Hours or Virile Ai-tl.m — lx>vi- -. llnti- — (ii-cud — Aml.itloi

UNION PACIFIC"

OLIVER HARDY //TCkl>«M>l A " 
ALICE BRADY ZENOBIA
HARRY LANGDON in

A KOI.UrKINC rOMKDV   KKCIIJCKINU ROMAM'K 

CARTOON____________________________________NEWS

THI'HSDAY. FltlllAY. SATCKIIAY Nov. nilKT <t III, tl

"GOLDEN BOY" 

"The Man They Could Not Hang11

HERO IN ACTION . . . Gary Cooper Is shown here in 
one of the many stirring battle scenes that make "Ueau 
Iteste" a gripping screen drama of life in the French 
Foreign Legion. The film opens tonight at the Plaza theatre 
In Hawthorne.

Veteran Secretary Gives Tip*
CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.) Miss 

Emma S. Vogelsang believes 
that for a woman to be a suc 
cessful secretary she must bo 
faithful and conscientious and 
must do her job as if it were 
her own business. Miss Vogel 
sang speaks with authority. She 
has been secretary to the same 
executive for 44 years.

Wrong Number; It'8 Music
MANCHESTER, Conn. (U.P.) 

 Ft>r a while the proprietor of 
a soda shop was uncertain 
whether he had a pay-telephone 
or a pay radio in his place. A 
patron deposited a coin in the 
telephone, and got a dance band 
broadcasting. Four others tried I 
it with the same result before j 
the telephone resumed normal

To .lail for Dog
PASADENA (U.P.) R. E. Mc- 

Gulre has thrown some doubt on 
the assumption that a dog is 
capable of more affection for his 
master than the master for the 
dog. In any event. McGuire went 
to jail for the dog. Fined $10 
or one day in jail for allowing 
his pet to run at large, McGuirp 
chose the jail sentence.

Edison Affairs 
in Auditorium 
Start Saturday

First of the three big gather- 
ngs of Southern California Edi 
son company workers In the 
Oivic Auditorium will be held 
Saturday night when the Edison 
American Legion post will hold 
Its dinner and high-jinx in the 
municipal building. About 300 
are expected to attend. The local 
Legion clubhouse will be the 
afternoon headquarters for tht

 er company system.
n Dec. 14, more than 3,500 

are expected to gather In the 
Auditorium when the Edison em 
ployees hold their annual dance 
for tHe first time in Torrance 
The annual dinner and high-jinx 
program of the Edison Masonic 
club will be held here for the 
third year on Jan. 13. More than 
700 are due to attend this gala

g affair.

Paragraphics
The public doesn't like new 

jokes, says a radio comedian. 
But the public is seldom given 
an opportunity to hear any new 
ones. 
 r.m-nsl.oro (On.) H.-raUJ.Journnl

Texas produced and sold near 
ly 6,000,000 boxes of grapefruit 
last season. No little squirt, that

—Oi

No one need 
music to appreci 
of a certain not< 
the quitting whistle.

  \Vllki'»-Ho

schooled In 
the beauty 
e sound of

But ho

ready had i 
can stand?

in they save the 
when it has al- 

ut all the saving it

FILMED THE SUDAN "Four Feathers," a
British-made film based on an engrossing story of gripping 
heroism in the Sudan, is now showing at the Grand theatre. 
Stars in the production are Ralph Richardson and June 
Duprez, shown above.

Mexican railro; 
of the leading roles in Ce 
DeMille's story of America's 
great railroading feat, "Union 
Pacific," which opens Sunday at 
tne Lomita theatre.

If you never say college men 
are silly incompetents nobody 
will suspect you missed a col 
lege education.

-San l-Yam-isro fliiouii'lc

Surprise is being expressed in 
Italy that the Stalin Hitler agree 
ment on Poland leaves no part 
of It to the Poles; here seems 
to havje been a typographical 
error what the two pacifiers 
had in mind all along was a buf-

11 B. fet state

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year-A Total of 164 Issues

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONE YEAR

Here's What You Get!
•COLLIER'S (Weekly)...... ................ ......52 Issues
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION .........12 Issues
WOMAN'S WORLD....................................12 Issues
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE...................... .12 Issues
THE COUNTRY HOME...........................12 Issues
FARM JOURNAL and

FARMER'S WIFE...........................12 Issues
THE TORRANCE HERALD .................52 Issues j

 If you prefer, you can have LIBERTY Magazine, or LOOK (the picture magazine) 
one year Instead of Collier's.

VALUE $6.50 YOU SAVE $3.00
YOU GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and if you are already a 
subscriber to ANY of these well-known publications your present subscription will 
be extended one full year. Return the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and 
you will receive FIVE BIG MAGAZINES each month, also COLLIER'S and THIS 
NEWSPAPER each week—that's 112 magazines and 52 newspapers—164 issues in 
all—for only $3.50. ORDER AT ONCE before we have to withdraw this offer, or 
advance the price.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $3.00

Date .... ....TORRANCE HERALD 
Torrance, California

Yes, Indeed, I want to accept your magazine offer before it IB withdrawn. 
Enclosed in $3.50 In Fl'LL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR'S subscription, new or re 
newal to the following SEVRN publications: t

THE TORRANCK HERALD..... 1 year HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE*.........'..1 year
 COLLIER'S (Weekly)...................1 year THE COUNTRY HOME...... ........ 1 year
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1 year FARM JOURNAL and
WOMAN'S WOULD ............. ...........1 year . FARMER'S WIFE................. . 1 year

.. "CD Check here If you want LIBERTY one year Instead of -Collier's. 
fi; »Ll Check here if you want LOOK one year instead of Collier's.

My name U........................................................ Address

Town ..................................... SUte......

All Italian dance halls have 
been ordered closed, Mussolini 
ipparently being in some doubts 
is to whether a jig or the lock- 
itep is 1^ order.

 rinrlimntl Times Still

Our good-will envoy, Ham Pish, 
breaks even on the European 
tour. Ham failed to convert the 
rough clement, but he still has 
his watch.

 Srniitor Super. N.A.N.A.

NO\V I'UAYINCi . . . 

Fred McMurray
Madelaine Carroll i

"Honeymoop In Ball"
nd The Year'. Moat Timel

"U-BOAJ
with Conrad Veldt

SUNDAY! . . .

Gary Cooper in

"THE REAL GLORY"

"The Day the Bookies 
Wept"

re counts for 
has now be-

If Russian influe 
anything, the Bait) 
come the red sea.

•--(Srucnrhoru (N. C.) Dully New

A stftch In time also save 
embarrassment.

  .M:\nchi-Rtcr (N. II.) Unio

Overall sales up 200 percent- 
headline. This is perhaps thi 
most significant fashion noti 
since 1929.

—InillaimiHillH New:

Some tribes of Africa make 
ices when meeting strangers 

The influence of European dlplo 
cy is, indeed, far reaching.

An attempt is being made to 
discover the oldest mother-in-law 
joke. What about St. George 
and the Dragon?

  Montrral Sti

Water Softening 
Plant Contracted

With award of the contract for 
construction of the Metropolitan 
Water District's water softening 
and fllteratlon plant scheduled 
to be made at a meeting of the 
board of directors Friday, en 
gineers were gathering data to 
day for the next cnll for bids for 
building a distribution line to 
Anaheim, Fullerton and Santa

The water treatment plant is 
to be located in oounty territory 
just outside of l.a Verne, north 
of the main Foothill boulevard 
feeder line of the Colorado river,

j ;\<iueduct Into lx)s Angeles coun-
j ty .from Cajalco reservoir.
i Bid of the Oritftth company at 
$1,632,992 for building the treat-

i ment plant was found to be ac 
ceptable this week by engineers 
for tile district. Water from this 
plant for member cities of the 
district, Including Torrance, will 
be softer and of higher quality 
than the average water now be- 
ing used throughout the county. 
Beverly Hills Is an exception be 
cause It has its own treatment 
plant.

Angler'8 1-uck Belated
CONNEAUT, O. (U.P.I   

Charles W. Massie caught no 
fish until the final day of the 
black bass season. Then, on his 
last cast of the season,'he caught 
- two big ones on the same line 
simultaneously.

TOWER DISTINGUISHES THEATRE . . . Outstanding 
among the architectural features of the1 new Academy the 
atre, which opens next Thursday night. Nov. 9. at Man 
chester mid Crenshaw' iu Inglewood, IB the gigantic neon- 
banded tower rising 150 feet from the ground. Unique 
lighting effects are possible and the tower is said to be vig- 
ible for a distance of eight miles on every side.

HERMOSA BEACH

St:irtinR FUID.VY! . . . 

Mickey Rooney
Judy Garland in

"Babes In Arms"
alio — Anne Neagle in

•NURSE EDITH CAVELL'
and COLOR CARTOON

DELAY MEETING
Because of the Harbor District 

Chambers of Commerce dinner- 
meeting In Gardena next Thurs 
day night, Nov. 9, conflicts with 
the date of the Alondra Park 
Property Owners' association 
mass meeting, the latter organi 
zation has postponed its gath 
ering until the following Thurs 
day night, Nov. 16, at the Tor- 
ranee Civic Auditorium. All in 
terested in Alondra Park's as 
sessment difficulties are urged 
to reserve that date to attend 
the meeting.

A mosquito's stinger weighs 
only six mlllionths of an ounce.

WORLD'S PREMIER
, .: Thurs., Nov. 9, 8:30 p. m.

Important MetroGoldwyri'Mayer 
    PRODUCTIONS     
PLAN

TO 
ATTEND

STARS.
LIGHTS..
GLAMOUR.

TennlH Precaution Shuttered
LJNDSAY IU.P.) High school 

authorities constructed a fine, 
new tennis, court for the school 
For weeks, the students, under 
pain of severe penalty were for 
bidden to set toot on It until thi 
final surface had been applied 
Then, just as this was all but 
completed, a cow wandered onto 
the court and left It looking like 
a.case of smallpox.

Auto* Corral Coyotes 
MERCED (U.P.)- Coyotes in 

this area have good cause to be 
come automobile shy. The rea 
son Is a new way of hunting th 
animals originated by Severn 
local men who, using automo- 
miles, corraled a large coyot 
much In the style of the old- 
time roundups of horseback days

Gold In Beachcombing
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) - 

Beachcombing has taken on a 
new dignity here for the reason 
that the most valuable pickings 
consist of gold. During 1938 
more than $2,900 worth of gold 
flakes were recovered from the 
sands of the beach.

^GRANADA
«S2 Avulon Blvd., Wllmlngton 

VVIlm. 968

Thui-H., Krl.. Hat—

"Honeymoon In Bali"
Fred McMurray and

M.del.ln. Carroll 

AND

"WHAT A LIFE"
____with Jaokie Cooper 

Sun., Men., TUM.—

"THE REAL GLORY"
Gary Cooper   Andrel Leeds 

AND

"FAST and FURIOUS"

"FOUR 
FEATHERS**

"These 
Glamour Girls"

Lucky "J.
FRIDAY

SUN., Ml IN . THUS'

"BEAU GESTE"
with GARY COOPER

and RAY MILLAND

"COAST 
GUARD"

with RANDOLPH SCOTT
and FRANCIS DEE

2:00 p.m.
HATOLA HAWAIIAN 

BAND

\\KDNKSll.\V ON'l.V!

"CODE OF THE 
SECRET SERVICE"

"THE SPELLBINDER
Beautyware 

Tonite

ORRANC
H E A T R,

NOW SHOWINd' 
BUDDY ROQERS Latei 

"ROUGH RIDER 
ROUNDUP"

"Port of Hate"

ARDEN
'THEATRE.

NOW!
"EACH DAWN I DIE"

ALSO
_|Tive_JLitt|e_Peppers"si'N.. MON'. ~~~ 

"STAR MAKER"
ALSO

• "Million Dollar Legs"
Tl'KS.. WKD.""" ~

TALE OF TWO CITIES'
A LSO

"VIVACiqyS_LADY"
WEDNES 
FRIDAY

\ *
I day
9 porl

ELECTION 
RETURNS

During the Show at All 
Three Theatreil

JrH«w, »  i


